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Background 

1. This document compiles comments received through the Codex Online Commenting System (OCS) in response 
to circular letter CL 2022/78-RVDF1 issued in December 2022. Under the OCS, comments are compiled in the 
following order: general comments are listed first, followed by comments on specific sections. For this CL, 
comments comprise general and specific comments.  

Explanatory notes on the annexes 

2. Comments submitted through the OCS are hereby annexed and presented in tabulated format.  

 

                                                           
1  http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/resources/circular-letters/en/  

http://www.fao.org/fao-who-codexalimentarius/committees/committee/related-circular-letters/en/?committee=CCRVDF  
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Annex 

GENERAL AND SPECIFIC COMMENTS 

COMMENT MEMBER/OBSERVER 

Whether the recommendations are agreeable as proposed by the Joint EWG  

Brazil congratulates the EWG on its work and supports recommendations 2 and 3 under section 26 as proposed by the Joint EWG. 

Regarding the recommendation that CCPR and CCRVDF develop a database of dual-use compounds, Brazil suggests the inclusion, in the database, of all dual use 
compounds registered in Member States (with MRLs established by both Committees, by one Committee only, or no MRLs established) and that, afterwards, a 
priority list is derived from this database for a joint JECFA/ JMPR risk assessment. 

Regarding the other recommendations, Brazil agrees that JECFA and JMPR should continue working towards harmonizing their risk assessment methodologies to 
establish a single, harmonized acceptable daily intake (ADI) for dual use compounds. 

As for establishing single/ harmonized MRLs for these compounds, Brazil agrees that having a single harmonized MRL is important from the perspective of 
monitoring the presence of the compound in food of animal origin. 

However, if a single, harmonized MRL is to be established for a certain animal tissue, the two Committees will need to find ways to determine how much of the 
residues could derive from the use of the compound as a veterinary drug and how much could come from animal feed (use as pesticide), to allow veterinary drug 
manufacturers and pesticide manufacturers to calculate a withdrawal period when registering their products. 

Brazil supports a full risk assessment being carried out jointly for dual use compounds. 

Whether the recommendations can be improved for completeness (please provide technical/substantive revisions only) based on the background information 
provided in paragraphs 8-25 of CX/RVDF 23/26/9. If so, please provide a revised recommendation in track change mode 

Brazil does not have any considerations as to improving the recommendations for completeness. 

Whether there is room for additional recommendations based on the issues discussed in the Joint EWG as described in paragraphs 8-25 of CX/RVDF 23/26/9. If so, 
please provide additional recommendation(s)  

Brazil suggests the database should include all dual use compounds registered in Member States, and, based on this database, a priority list should be established 
for joint JECFA/ JMPR risk assessment purposes. 

Brazil 

• Canada supports the work of the Joint EWG in accordance with the ToRs as agreed by CAC. 

• Canada has no objections to the first four recommendations listed in this CL. However, for the last recommendation, for dual use compounds that have 
diverging MRLs for the same edible commodity of animal origin, Canada is concerned with selecting the higher MRL value as the harmonized value without a 
thorough assessment of each JECFA/JMPR evaluation.  

O The higher value may be due to older evaluations that considered outdated information or that were based on standards that no longer reflect current 
standards.  

O Canada recommends that the underlying JECFA/JMPR evaluations and risk assessments for each MRL be reviewed in greater detail and that harmonization be 
considered on a case-by-case, based on the most contemporary information. 
• Canada has no additional recommendations to propose. 

Canada 
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COMMENT MEMBER/OBSERVER 

Si las recomendaciones propuestas por el Grupo de trabajo por medios electrónicos (GTE) conjunto son aceptables  

Chile está de acuerdo con las recomendaciones del documento ya sea aquellas en que se solicita que JECFA/JMPR sigan trabajando conjuntamente para buscar 
alternativas que se pueda armonizar la evaluación de riesgo de compuesto de doble uso, como el trabajo conjunto para buscar alternativas para compartir datos 
con la autorización de los patrocinadores. 

También está de acuerdo en que se mantenga un GTe, que aborde la realización de un listado de productos para propuestas de LMR armonizados para matrices 
iguales. 

Si las recomendaciones pueden mejorarse para que sean más completas (brinde únicamente revisiones técnicas o de fondo) basándose en la información de los 
antecedentes facilitada en los párrafos 8 a 25 del documento CX/RVDF 23/26/9. En caso afirmativo, proporcione la revisión de la recomendación con la modalidad 
Control de cambios activada para mostrar las modificaciones 

En relación a la segunda recomendación “El GTE recomienda que el CCPR y el CCRVDF pidan al JECFA y a la JMPR que estudien formas de compartir datos entre los 
dos comités de expertos, lo que podría incluir que el JECFA y la JMPR pidan a los patrocinadores que den su consentimiento para compartir los datos en el 
momento de la comunicación de los paquetes de datos.” 

Chile propone que se puede evaluar la inclusión en el proceso de identificación de prioridades para evaluación o reevaluación de sustancias, incorporar un punto 
donde se identifique si la sustancia a evaluar o reevaluar, puede ser de doble uso y se indique si el patrocinador puede poner a disposición para una evaluación 
futura. 

Si hay lugar para formular recomendaciones adicionales basándose en las cuestiones examinadas en el GTE conjunto descritas en los párrafos 8 a 25 del 
documento CX/RVDF 23/26/9. En caso afirmativo, presente una recomendación adicional (o más de una)  

Hay situaciones en que la necesidad de información es por ejemplo para reevaluar una molécula antigua y pude ser que además de la información original, se 
requiera información actualizada tomando en cuenta el desarrollo o actualización de nuevas guías de referencia para estos objetivos. En este sentido, puede 
resultar interesante evaluar la posibilidad de incluir un listado de información necesaria, para que organismos internacionales puedan brindar apoyo a los países 
comprometidos, para que puedan desarrollar y aportar la información necesaria. 

Chile 

Egypt agrees with the recommendations as proposed by the joint EWG Egypt  

The EWG recommends that CCPR and CCRVDF form a Joint EWG that will identify dual-use compounds that have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of 
animal origin and recommend recommend, where appropriate, a single, harmonized MRL(s) for the compound(s) and affected commodity(ies). The working group 
might consider selecting the higher MRL value CCPR and recommending that CCRVDF may then consult JMPR/JECFA conduct a risk assessment using the higher 
value to determine its acceptabilitythe acceptability of the recommended MRL(s). 

Whether the recommendations can be improved for completeness (please provide technical/substantive revisions only) based on the background information 
provided in paragraphs 8-25 of CX/RVDF 23/26/9. If so, please provide a revised recommendation in track change mode 

The EUMS support the recommendations in paragraph 26 of document CX/RVDF 23/26/9 with the following revision of the last bullet point:  

“The EWG recommends that CCPR and CCRVDF form a Joint EWG that will identify dual-use compounds that have different MRLs for the same edible commodity 
of animal origin and recommend, where appropriate, a single, harmonized MRL(s) for the compound(s) and affected commodity(ies). CCPR and CCRVDF may then 
consult JMPR/JECFA to determine the acceptability of the recommended MRL(s).” 

EU 
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COMMENT MEMBER/OBSERVER 

Whether the recommendations are agreeable as proposed by the Joint EWG  

The EUMS welcome the establishment of the EWG recognising the importance of its potential role in facilitating and promoting the cooperation on cross-sectional 
issues between CCRVDF and CCPR. 

Kenya supports the work of the EWG and makes the following recommendation:  

 CCPR and CCRVDF to continue working towards harmonizing their risk assessment methodologies, including ways to establish single, harmonized acceptable 
daily intake values and MRLs for dual-use compounds.  

 JECFA/JMPR ask sponsors to consent to data sharing upon submission of the data packages.  

 The current joint EWG to identify and prioritize issues affecting both committees and recommend ways to address the issues and to inform CAC accordingly.  

 Development of a database of dual-use compounds that can be shared between committees to facilitate the development of a single, harmonized MRL, and  

 Creation of Joint EWG that will identify dual-use compounds that have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of animal origin and recommend a 
single, harmonized MRL(s) for the compound(s) and affected commodity(ies) to be transmitted to CCPR and CCRVDF. 

Rationale: Some compounds are used as veterinary medicines and as pesticide. Those compounds can have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of 
animal origin. To solve that issue, CCEXEC (CCEXEC81, 2021) recommended that CCRVDF and CCPR make use of a joint Electronic Working Group (EWG) to further 
advance the work on cross-sectional issues to facilitate the establishment of single/harmonized MRLs for edible animal tissues for compounds with dual use. 

Kenya 

No se tienen observaciones a las Recomendaciones formuladas por el Grupo de trabajo por medios electrónicos dirigidas al CCPR y al CCRVSDF; se consideran 
aceptables. 

Peru 

Saudi Arabia support the recommendations arising from the Joint CCPR/CCRVDF EWG Saudi Arabia  

General comment: A formal terminology of “dual-use compounds” should be clearly developed to give a consensus interpretation for member countries to classify 
substances into dual-use compounds. 

In principle, we do not object to continue working towards harmonizing risk assessment methodologies between JECFA and JMPR. In addition, we are of the view 
that consequence of harmonization of term “meat/muscle” to current MRLs established by CCRVDF and CCPR as well as the establishment of MRLs from this 
harmonized term/definition of dual-use compounds should be taken into consideration. 

We are of the view that the priority list of dual-use compounds for evaluation by JECFA and JMPR should be established to promote an ongoing process. 

It is important that when selecting the higher MRL value, this value must be re-evaluated by JECFA/JMPR to ensure its safety for consumers. 

Thailand 

 Uganda is in support of the recommendations by the EWG that CCPR and CCRVDF continue working together 

Rationale: Some compounds are used as veterinary medicines and as pesticide. Those compounds can have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of 
animal origin. To solve that issue, CCEXEC (CCEXEC81, 2021) recommended that CCRVDF and CCPR make use of a joint Electronic Working Group (EWG) to further 
advance the work on cross-sectional issues to facilitate the establishment of single/harmonized MRLs for edible animal tissues for compounds with dual use. 

 

Uganda 
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COMMENT MEMBER/OBSERVER 

 Uganda is in support of the recommendations by the EWG that CCPR and CCRVDF request JECFA/JMPR to ask sponsors to consent to data sharing upon 
submission of the data packages. 

 Uganda is in support of the recommendations by the EWG for CCPR and CCRVDF to continue supporting the current joint EWG to identify and prioritize 
issues affecting both committees and recommend ways to address the issues and to inform CAC accordingly 

 Uganda is in support of the recommendations by the EWG for CCPR and CCRVDF of developing a database of dual-use compounds that can be shared 
between committees to facilitate the development of a single, harmonized MRLs. 

Rationale: Some compounds are used as veterinary medicines and as pesticide. Those compounds can have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of 
animal origin. 

To solve that issue, CCEXEC (CCEXEC81, 2021) recommended that CCRVDF and CCPR make use of a joint Electronic Working Group (EWG) to further advance the 
work on cross-sectional issues to facilitate the establishment of single/harmonized MRLs for edible animal tissues for compounds with dual use. 

 Uganda is in support of the recommendations made by the EWG for CCPR and CCRVDF to form a joint EWG. 

Rationale: Some compounds are used as veterinary medicines and as pesticide. Those compounds can have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of 
animal origin. 
To solve that issue, CCEXEC (CCEXEC81, 2021) recommended that CCRVDF and CCPR make use of a joint Electronic Working Group (EWG) to further advance the 
work on cross-sectional issues to facilitate the establishment of single/harmonized MRLs for edible animal tissues for compounds with dual use. 

African Union notes and supports the recommendations of the joint CCPR/CCRVDF EWG. Some compounds are used as veterinary medicines and as pesticides. 
These compounds can have different MRLs for the same edible commodity of animal origin. Hence, advancing work on harmonizing risk assessment methodologies, 
including identifying ways to establish single, harmonized acceptable daily intake values and MRLs for dual-use compounds will facilitate regulatory efforts and 
predictability in the international food trade. 

AU 

 


